INTRODUCTION
============

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNAs that can posttranscriptionally regulate gene expression by interacting with the target messenger RNAs (mRNAs) ([@gkt058-B1]). MiRNAs play a critical role in modulating cell differentiation, proliferation, apoptosis and various pathological processes including virus infection ([@gkt058-B1; @gkt058-B2; @gkt058-B3; @gkt058-B4; @gkt058-B5; @gkt058-B6; @gkt058-B7; @gkt058-B8; @gkt058-B9]). Accumulated evidence shows that viral biosynthesis and replication can be regulated by cellular miRNAs ([@gkt058-B10; @gkt058-B11; @gkt058-B12]). On the other hand, miRNAs encoded by certain viruses can also modulate the expression of their own as well as cellular mRNAs ([@gkt058-B13; @gkt058-B14; @gkt058-B15]).

During the miRNA biogenesis, a RNA duplex of ∼22--24 nucleotides (nt) is generated in the cytoplasm from the double-stranded pre-miRNA by the cleavage of RNase III enzyme Dicer ([@gkt058-B16]). A strand from the RNA duplex, termed the guide strand or the mature miRNA, is recruited into the Argonaute (AGO) complex and guided to complementary transcripts for regulation. The other strand, known as the star strand (miRNA\*) or passenger strand, is degraded and maintained at a lower level in the cells ([@gkt058-B17; @gkt058-B18; @gkt058-B19]). Therefore, it is generally believed that the guide strand regulates gene translation. However, studies revealed that certain miRNA\* is expressed abundantly in the cells, and the miRNA/miRNA\* ratio varies dramatically among developmental stages ([@gkt058-B7],[@gkt058-B20; @gkt058-B21; @gkt058-B22]). Moreover, the miRNA\* strand can also be recruited into the silencing complex and exert regulatory effect on gene expression ([@gkt058-B23]).

While most miRNAs serve as suppressive regulators on gene expression, there are a few miRNAs, e.g. miR-10a ([@gkt058-B24]) and miR-122 ([@gkt058-B25]), with positive impact on the translation of their targets. MiR-10a targets the 5′-untranslated region (5′-UTR) of ribosomal protein mRNAs and reduces the translational suppression of the ribosomal protein mRNAs when amino acid starvation occurs ([@gkt058-B24]). MiR-122 can up-regulate hepatitis C virus (HCV) replication by targeting the 5′-UTR of HCV genome ([@gkt058-B25]). MiR-122 is the most abundant miRNA in the liver, and thus, it is widely accepted that miR-122 is one of the tissue tropism determinants of HCV infection ([@gkt058-B25]). It is possible that the different species of miRNAs exert different influences on the translation of their targets. In addition, the involvement of either guide or star strand in the RNA silencing complex brings more complexities to the functions of miRNAs.

Group B coxsackieviruses (CVB), including six serotypes (CVB1--CVB6), are the human enterovirus B species of the *Picornaviridae* family ([@gkt058-B26]). CVBs are the major pathogens of human viral myocarditis that can lead to dilated cardiomyopathy and cardiac failure ([@gkt058-B27; @gkt058-B28; @gkt058-B29; @gkt058-B30]). CVB genome is an ∼7.4-kb positive-sense single-stranded RNA (+ssRNA). CVB genome is composed of three parts: the 5′-UTR, the single open reading frame (ORF) and the 3′-UTR ([@gkt058-B31]). The 5′-UTR plays a critical role in guiding the processes of virus translation and replication ([@gkt058-B32]). The ORF encodes a polyprotein that is processed into the capsid proteins and non-structural proteins via a series of cleavages by the viral proteases 2A and 3C ([@gkt058-B32]). Because of its positive polarity nature, theoretically, CVB genome can be a direct target of cellular miRNAs. Indeed, our previous study showed that miR-342-5p could suppress the biogenesis and replication of CVBs by targeting its 2C-coding sequence ([@gkt058-B33]).

In the present study, we initially found a surprising effect of the miR-10a duplex that could significantly up-regulate the biosynthesis of CVB3 when we screened the miRNAs expressed in mouse cardiac tissues. Further study showed that, unlike miR-122 and miR-10a, it was the star strand of miR-10a (miR-10a\*) that augmented the CVB3 biosynthesis. The target sequence of miR-10a\* was located in the 3D-coding region of CVB3 genome. These findings for the first time show that the miRNA\* can also positively modulate gene expression. MiR-10a\* might be involved in the pathogenesis of CVB3 cardiac infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cells and mice
--------------

HeLa cells were cultured in Dulbecco Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% (growth medium) or 5% (maintaining medium) fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Biologica Industries, Israel), 50 U/ml penicillin and 50 mg/ml streptomycin at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. Pathogen-free 1--3-week-old Balb/c mice were obtained from the Harbin Medical University Experimental Animal Center. Mice were maintained and sacrificed in accordance with the Regulations on the Usage of Experimental Animals of Harbin Medical University.

Viruses
-------

Two CVB3 variants, EGFP-CVB3 and RLuc-CVB3, which expressed enhanced green fluorescence protein (EGFP) and *Renilla* luciferase (RLuc), respectively, were constructed previously based on pMKS1, a plasmid containing the full-length CVB3 genomic complementary DNA (cDNA) ([@gkt058-B34]). CVB3 H3 strain was also used in this study. The viruses were titered by plaque assay as described previously ([@gkt058-B35],[@gkt058-B36]).

RNA transfection
----------------

The miRNAs, including miR-10a (5′-UACCCUGUAGAUCCGAAUUUGUG-3′), miR-10a\* (5′-CAAAUUCGUAUCUAGGGGAAUA-3′), miR-10a duplex, mock miRNA (miR-mock) and so forth, were synthesized by GenePharma (Shanghai, China). The anti-miR-10a oligonucleotide (AMO-10a), a complementary sequence against the miR-10a guide strand (5′-CACAAAUUCGGAUCUACAGGGUA-3′) with a 2′-*O*-methyl group, was also synthesized by GenePharma. HeLa cells were transfected with miRNAs as described previously ([@gkt058-B33],[@gkt058-B37]). For example, in a 12-well plate, HeLa cells were seeded at the density of 1 × 10^5^ cells/well in DMEM with 5% FBS, 50 U/ml penicillin and 50 mg/ml streptomycin and cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 18 h. Before transfection, the culture medium was replaced by antibiotics-free medium. Equal volume (2 μl) of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and miRNA were mixed in 100 μl of Opti MEM (Invitrogen) at room temperature for 15 min, and then pipetted to the cells. The transfected cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ untill the preset time points.

Luciferase assay
----------------

RLuc and *Firefly* luciferase (Luc) activities were measured by the Luc assay reagents (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. To measure the RLuc expression in the cells infected with RLuc-CVB3, briefly, HeLa cells in 48-well plates (*n* = 6) were transfected with 20 pmol/well of miRNA using Lipofectamine 2000. The transfected cells were infected with 0.01 multiplicity of infection (MOI) of RLuc-CVB3. Before testing the RLuc expression, the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered solution, and vigorously mixed with 1× RLuc Lysis Buffer (80 μl/well) for 15 min at room temperature. The cell lysate (20 μl) was thoroughly mixed with 100 μl of RLuc Assay Reagent for ∼1--2 s. The mixture was applied to RLuc detection with a bioluminometer 20/20 ^n^ (Turner BioSystems, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). All detections were conducted at least three times.

Three Luc-expressing plasmids with the target sequences of miR-10a, miR-10a\* and miR-mock in the 3′-UTR of Luc gene were generated and designated as pLuc-10a, pLuc-10a\* and pLuc-mock, respectively, in this study. We first inserted a cytomegalovirus promoter upstream to the multiple cloning region of pGL4.17 (Promega). Then the target sequences of miR-10a (CACAAATTCGGATCTACAGGGTA), miR-10a\* (TATTCCCCTAGATACGAATTTG) and miR-mock (TTGTACTACACAAAAGTACTG) were inserted to the *Dra* III--*Bam*H I site in the 3′-UTR of Luc gene, respectively, by overlapping polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The modified plasmids were confirmed by sequencing ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). The effect of miR-10a, miR-10a\* and miR-mock on the pLuc-10a, pLuc-10a\* and pLuc-mock was validated by determing the Luc expression in the cells with the plasmids and corresponding miRNAs. To determine the potential interference of the endogenous miR-10a and miR-10a\* in HeLa cells, the HeLa cells in 48-well plates were co-transfected with pLuc-10a + pGL4.75 (Promega), pLuc-10a\* + pGL4.75 and pLuc-mock + pGL4.75, respectively. Dual-Luc reporter reagents (Promega) were used to determine the RLuc and Luc expression. The RLuc expression was used as the transfection control.

EGFP quantitation
-----------------

EGFP expression was quantitated by counting the EGFP-positive cell under a fluorescence microscope Axiovert 200 (Carl Zeiss, Gottingen, Germany) and by detecting the fluorescence intensity with a fluorescence spectrometer NanoDrop 3300 (Thermo, Rockford, IL, USA) as described previously ([@gkt058-B33],[@gkt058-B37]).

Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction
------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from HeLa cells or mouse tissues by TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). The abundance of miRNAs and CVB3 genomic RNA was measured by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) assay as described previously ([@gkt058-B33]). Briefly, 1 µg of total RNA was applied for reverse transcription with PrimeScript RT Enzyme Mix I (TaKaRa, Otsu, Shiga, Japan) and a reverse transcription primer. About 1 µl of the cDNA product was mixed with SYBR PrimeScript Ex Taq II (TaKaRa) and the primers in the final volume of 20 μl and detected with a LightCycler 2.0 (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The 2^−ΔΔCt^ method was used to calculate the relative abundance of miRNAs and viral genomic RNA ([@gkt058-B38]). U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) was used as loading control for quantifying miRNA expression. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA was used as loading control for measuring CVB3 RNA. The primers for RT-qPCR detection are listed in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1).

miRNA target prediction
-----------------------

The potential targets of miR-10a\* in the CVB3 genome were predicted by RNAHybrid 2.2 (<http://bibiserv.techfak.uni-bielefeld.de/rnahybrid>) and Miranda 3.2a (<http://www.microrna.org/microrna>) according to the complementary sequence and minimum free energy (mfe) ([@gkt058-B39]).

Site-directed mutagenesis
-------------------------

To verify the putative miR-10a\* targets in the CVB3 genome, two CVB3 mutants were constructed with mutations at the putative target sites ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The nucleotides were replaced according to the codon degeneracy so that the mutated codons were synonymous with the wild-type. The site-directed mutagenesis assay was conducted by overlapping PCR as described previously ([@gkt058-B33]). The primers were listed in [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1). The constructed mutants were designated as mt4343 and mt6918, respectively ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The sequences of the mutants were confirmed by sequencing. The mutants were recovered and purified by plaque assay in HeLa cells.

Western blotting
----------------

The western blotting for CVB3 capsid protein VP1 was performed as described previously ([@gkt058-B33]). Briefly, HeLa cells were seeded in 6-well plates at the density of 2 × 10^5^ cells/well and cultured in DMEM with 5% FBS for 24 h. The cells were transfected with 0.64 μg of miRNAs mixed with equal volume of Lipofectamine 2000, and infected with CVB3 variants (MOI = 0.01) at 24 h posttransfection. The infected cells were harvested at various time points and applied to protein extraction. About 10 μg of the protein lysates was subjected to sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The separated proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). A monoclonal mouse anti-enteroviral VP1 antibody (clone 5-D8/1) (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) was used to detect CVB3 VP1. A horseradish peroxidase--conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Millipore) was used as the secondary antibody. β-Actin was detected as loading control with a polyclonal antibody (sc-130301) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The blots were imaged with a charge-couple camera LAS4000 (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). The experiments were repeated three times.

*In vivo* infection
-------------------

Three-day-old Balb/c mice were peritoneally inoculated with 2 × 10^6^ 50% tissue culture infection dose (TCID50) of wild-type CVB3 (Wt) or mt6918. The myocardial tissues were collected at day 0, 1, 2 and 3 postinfection (p.i.). Total RNA and protein were extracted and detected by RT-qPCR and western blotting for CVB3 genomic RNA and VP1 capsid protein (*n* = 3).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or mean ± standard error (SE). Statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) was determined by Student's *t*-test using SigmapStat 3.1 (Systat Software, Richmond, CA, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Endogenous miR-10a/miR-10a\* expression is extremely low in HeLa cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The abundance of miR-10a/miR-10a\* in HeLa cells was quantitated to ensure that there was no interference from endogenous miR-10a/miR-10a\*. The miR-122 and miR-21 were also detected as references. RT-qPCR detection showed that the abundance of miR-10a and miR-10a\* was extremely low in HeLa cells ([Figure 1](#gkt058-F1){ref-type="fig"}C), while the quantitation of miR-122 and miR-21 in HeLa cells was consistent with previous studies ([@gkt058-B25],[@gkt058-B40; @gkt058-B41; @gkt058-B42]). To confirm this detection, HeLa cells were co-transfected with pGL4.75 and pLuc-10a, pLuc-10a\* and pLuc-mock, respectively. Dual-Luc assay showed that in the HeLa cells transfected with these plasmids, the Luc expression was basically identical to each other at 24 h posttransfection ([Figure 1](#gkt058-F1){ref-type="fig"}D), suggesting that there was no endogenous miR-10a/miR-10a\* intervention on the Luc expression. Therefore, we concluded that the endogenous interference of miR-10a/miR-10a\* could be excluded in HeLa cells. Figure 1.The effect of miR-10a duplex on CVB3 biosynthesis in HeLa cells. (**A**) HeLa cells in 96-well plates were transfected with various miRNA duplexes. The transfected cells were infected with RLuc-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01) 24 h posttransfection. The RLuc expression in the infected cells was detected 24 h p.i. with a bioluminometer. Error bars represent the SEs (*n* = 6). (**B**) HeLa cells were transfected with various miRNA duplexes and infected with RLuc-CVB3 as described above. The total RNA of the infected cells was extracted and detected for CVB3 genomic RNA with RT-qPCR assay. The RNA level of each sample was normalized to that of miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 4). (**C**) MiR-10a/miR-10a\* abundance in HeLa cells. The total RNA of HeLa cells was extracted by TRIzol reagents. The miRNA abundance was detected by RT-qPCR assay with primers listed in [Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1) ([Supplementary data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). U6 snRNA was used as loading control. The miRNA abundance was normalized to that of miR-10a\*. Error bars represent SEs (*n* = 4). **(D**) Quantitation of Luc expression in the HeLa cells transfected with pLuc-10a, pLuc-10a\* by dual-Luc assay. The pLuc-10a, pLuc-10a\* and pLuc-mock carried a Luc gene with the target sequences of miR-10a, miR-10a\* and miR-mock in its 3′-UTR, respectively ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). HeLa cells were co-transfected with pLuc-mock + pGL4.75, pLuc-10a + pGL4.75 and pLuc-10a\* + pGL4.75, respectively. Dual-Luc assay was used to determine the Luc and RLuc expression at 24 h posttranfection. The relative Luc expression (Luc/RLuc) in the pLuc-10a- and pLuc-10a\*-treated cells was normalized to that in the pLuc-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent SDs (*n* = 4). \* and \*\* represent *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01, respectively, compared with miR-mock group.

MiR-10a duplex significantly up-regulates the biosynthesis of RLuc-CVB3
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

HeLa cells cultured in 96-well plates were transfected with various miRNA mimics. The miRNA mimics were synthesized and delivered as duplex form for the sake of stability. The transfected cells were infected with RLuc-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01) at 24 h posttransfection. Luc assay showed that the RLuc expression was up-regulated ∼1.6 times in the infected cells with miR-10a duplex transfection at 24 h p.i. (*P* \< 0.05, *n* = 6) ([Figure 1](#gkt058-F1){ref-type="fig"}A), while the RLuc expression was not significantly changed in the cells transfected with miR-mock, let-7b and miR-22.

Consistently, RT-qPCR showed that the CVB3 genomic RNA in the infected cells with miR-10a duplex was elevated about three times compared with that in the infected cells with miR-mock (*P* \< 0.01, *n* = 4) ([Figure 1](#gkt058-F1){ref-type="fig"}B). These data show that miR-10a duplex could up-regulate the biosynthesis of RLuc-CVB3.

It is not miR-10a but rather miR-10a\* that affects the biosynthesis of RLuc-CVB3
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the effect of miR-10a duplex on RLuc-CVB3, AMO-10a was used to suppress the effect of miR-10a. HeLa cells were transfected with miR-mock, AMO-mock, AMO-10a, miR-10a duplex, miR-10a duplex + AMO-mock, miR-10a duplex + AMO-10a. At 24 h posttransfection, the total RNA of these cells was extracted to detect the transfectant abundance. The ratio of 28 S/18S RNA was nearly 1.8 in our extractions ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}D). High miR-10a and miR-10a\* abundance was found in the cells transfected with miR-10a and miR-10a\*, respectively ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The transfected cells were infected with RLuc-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01) at 24 h posttransfection and harvested to determine RLuc expression at 4-h intervals from 0 to 48 h p.i. (*n* = 6). At the time points from 16 h p.i., the RLuc levels in the cells transfected with miR-10a duplex were significantly elevated compared with that in the cells transfected with miR-mock (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). However, the RLuc level in the cells transfected with miR-10a duplex + AMO-10a was also significantly increased at these time points compared with the mock group ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The fact that AMO-10a could not suppress the effect of miR-10a duplex in the CVB3-RLuc-infected cells suggested that it was not the miR-10a but rather the miR-10a\* that regulated the RLuc-CVB3 biosynthesis. Figure 2.MiR-10a\* up-regulates the biosynthesis of CVB3 in HeLa cells. (**A**) HeLa cells were transfected with miR-mock, AMO-mock, AMO-10a, miR-10a duplex, miR-10a duplex + AMO-mock and miR-10a duplex + AMO-10a. The cells were then infected with RLuc-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01), and harvested for RLuc detection at 4-h intervals from 0 to 40 h p.i. The RLuc level was normalized to that of the miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent SDs (*n* = 6). (**B**) HeLa cells were transfected with single-stranded miR-10a\* or single-stranded miR-10a as described above. The cells were then infected with RLuc-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01), and harvested for RLuc detection at 4-h intervals from 28 to 40 h p.i. The RLuc level was normalized to that of the miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent SDs (*n* = 6). (**C**) The transfected RNA abundance in the treated HeLa cells. HeLa cells were transfected with miR-mock, single-stranded miR-10a, single-stranded miR-10a\*, AMO-10a and AMO-mock. The miR-10a and miR-10a\* abundance was detected by RT-qPCR at 24 h posttransfection and normalized to the U6 snRNA abundance in the cells. Error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 3). (**D**) The integrity of RNA extraction of HeLa cells. The total RNA was extracted from the transfected HeLa cells with TRIzol reagents. About 2.5 μg of RNA (sample \#1 and \#2) and 1 μg of DNA ladder DL2000 were loaded to 0.7% agarose gel for electrophoresis. The ratio of 28S/18S RNA was ∼1.8. \* and \*\* represent *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01, respectively, compared with the miR-mock-treated group by Student's *t*-test.

To validate our speculation, the single-stranded miR-10a and miR-10a\* were synthesized and applied to transfect HeLa cells. The transfected cells were infected with RLuc-CVB3 as described above. Interestingly, we found that the RLuc expression was elevated in the cells transfected with miR-10a\* at 28, 32, 36 and 40 h p.i. (*P* \< 0.01, *n* = 6), but did not in the cells transfected with miR-10 a and miR-mock (*P* \> 0.05, *n* = 6) ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). This observation confirmed that it was the miR-10 a\* that affected the biosynthesis of RLuc-CVB3.

MiR-10 a\* up-regulates the biosynthesis and replication of EGFP-CVB3
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Although miR-10 a\* could up-regulate the RLuc-CVB3 biosynthesis, there was a possibility that the up-regulation might be a consequence of the interaction between miR-10 a\* and the reporter gene. To exclude the potential bias caused by the RLuc-coding sequence, EGFP-CVB3 variant (MOI = 0.01) was used to infect HeLa cells after the miR-10 a\* transfection. The EGFP expression was observed at 32 h p.i. by fluorescence microscopy and spectrometry. Microscopic observation showed that more progeny viruses produced in the infected cells transfected with miR-10a\*. The number of the EGFP-expressing cells in the miR-10a\*-transfected group was ∼2.0-fold higher than that in the cells transfected with miR-mock (*P* \< 0.01, *n* = 6) ([Figure 3](#gkt058-F3){ref-type="fig"}A and B). The EGFP fluorescence intensity in the cells transfected with miR-10a\* was also ∼1.8-fold higher than that in the cells transfected with miR-mock (*P* \< 0.01, *n* = 6) ([Figure 3](#gkt058-F3){ref-type="fig"}C). A further test using EGFP-expressing plasmid pEGFP-C1 and various miRNAs demonstrated that miR-10a\* could not apparently affect the EGFP expression ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). These results indicate that miR-10a\* was the functional regulator on both the biosynthesis and replication of CVB3. Figure 3.The effect of miR-10a\* on the biosynthesis of EGFP-CVB3. (**A**) MiR-10a\* and miR-mock were separately transfected into HeLa cells. The transfected cells were infected with EGFP-CVB3 (MOI = 0.01) 24 h posttransfection. Hoechst 33342 was added to the culture medium to stain the nuclei at 12 h p.i. The EGFP expression in these cells was analyzed at 24 h p.i. (**B**) The EGFP-positive cell counts were first normalized to the number of nuclei in each sample. The relative counts of EGFP-positive cells of miR-10a\*-treated groups were calculated by normalizing to the miR-mock-treated groups. Error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 6). (**C**) The EGFP intensity was first normalized to the Hoechst 33342 intensity of the same sample. The normalized EGFP intensities in the miR-10a\*-treated cells were further normalized to that in the miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 6).

MiR-10a\* target locates in the 3D-coding region of the CVB3 genome
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To search the miR-10a\* target in the CVB3 genome, two algorithms for miRNA target prediction, Miranda 3.2a and RNAhybrid 2.2, were used in this study. Based on the mfe scores, two potential miR-10a\* targets were identified in the CVB3 genome: nt6918--nt6941 (mfe = −22.9 kcal/mol) and nt4343--nt4370 (mfe = −20.5 kcal/mol) ([Figure 4](#gkt058-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Both putative targets were located in the viral ORF. No potential target sequence was found in the untranslated regions. The nt6918--nt6941 sequence was located in the 3D (RNA polymerase)-coding region, while the nt4343--nt4370 sequence was located in the 2C-coding region. The modulation of a miRNA on its target mRNA is highly dependent on the seed sequence, which is usually composed of 7--8 nucleotides at the 5′-end of the miRNAs ([@gkt058-B23]). Although the predicted targets have consecutive matching nucleotides against miR-10a\* with low mfe values, they do not match well with the putative seed sequence of miR-10a\* ([Figure 4](#gkt058-F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Figure 4.Prediction of the miR-10a\* targets in the CVB3 genome. The genome of CVB3 H3 strain (Genbank accession: U57056) was scanned by Miranda 3.2a and RNAHybrid 2.2. The potential targets were ranked by two criteria: mfe and seed sequence matching. (**A**) The sequences of the miR-10a guide and star strands. The underlined region is the putative miR-10a\* seed sequence. (**B**) The CVB3 genome and the locations of the putative miR-10a\* targets. (**C**) The putative miR-10a\* target sequences. The number of the nucleotide is the distance to the first nucleotide at the 5′-end of the CVB3 genome.

To verify the predicted targets of miR-10a\*, two CVB3 mutants, designated as mt4343 and mt6918, were constructed with mutations at each of the putative targets ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The mutated codons were synonymous with the wild-type. Therefore, these mutations did not lead to the alteration of the encoded protein. Sequencing showed that the mutants carried the mutations exactly as we expected ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)).

Because these CVB3 mutants did not express a reporter, RT-qPCR and western blot were used to determine the viral genomic RNA and the capsid protein VP1 to evaluate the impact of miR-10a\*. HeLa cells were transfected with miR-10a\* and then infected with CVB3 mutants (MOI = 0.01) at 24 h posttransfection. RT-qPCR detection showed that, compared with the miR-mock-transfected cells, the viral RNA levels in the miR-10a\*-transfected cells infected with the Wt and mt4343 were significantly increased (*P* \< 0.05, *n* = 3), while the viral RNA level in the miR-10a\*-transfected cells infected with mt6918 remained unchanged (*P* \> 0.05, *n* = 3) ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Western blotting demonstrated that miR-10a\* significantly up-regulated the VP1 expression in the cells infected with the Wt and mt4343 (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01, respectively, *n* = 3). However, the VP1 expression in the miR-10a\*-transfected cells infected mt6918 was not elevated (*P* \> 0.05, *n* = 3) ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}B). These results suggest that the miR-10a\* target located in the nt6918--nt6941 region of the CVB3 genome.

MiR-10a\* is detectable in suckling mouse cardiac tissues
---------------------------------------------------------

To estimate the impact of miR-10a\* on CVB3 infection under *in vivo* scenario, the miR-10a\* expression profile in mouse tissues was detected by RT-qPCR assay. Healthy 3-week-old Balb/c mice were anesthetized with phenobarbital sodium (100 mg/kg intraperitoneally). Organs including brain, heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, bone and intestine were quickly removed for total RNA extraction. The miR-1 expression was also detected as reference. The miR-1 and miR-10a expression detected in these tissues was in accordance with previous reports ([@gkt058-B43; @gkt058-B44; @gkt058-B45]). Our detection showed that miR-10a\* was detectable in the cardiac tissues of 3-week-old Balb/c mice, although its abundance was much lower than that of miR-1 ([Figure 6](#gkt058-F6){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed that the miR-10a\* expression decreased in the cardiac tissues of adult Balb/c mice (8-week-old) compared with that of the suckling mice (1-week-old) ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). Figure 5.The verification of miR-10a\* targets in the CVB3 genome. (**A**) The putative miR-10a\* target sequences in the CVB3 genome were mutated by site-directed mutagenesis. Two CVB3 mutants mt4343 and mt6918 were generated. The framed nucleotides were substituted to minimize the complementation between the putative targets and miR-10a\*. (**B**) The effect of miR-10a\* on the viral RNA expression of the mutants. HeLa cells were treated as described above. Total RNA of the cells was extracted and applied to RT-qPCR to detect the 5′-UTR of the CVB3 genome. The viral RNA level in the miR-10a\*-treated cells was normalized to that in the miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent the SEs (*n* = 3). (**C**) The effect of miR-10a\* on the capsid protein VP1 expression of the mutants. HeLa cells cultured in 6-well plates were transfected separately with miR-10a\* and miR-mock, and infected with the mutants (MOI = 0.01) 24 h posttransfection. The cells were harvested for protein extraction and applied to western blot analysis with an anti-enteroviral VP1 antibody (clone 5-D8/1). (**D**) The VP1 expression was quantified according to the gray-scale intensity of VP1 blots in panel C. The VP1 levels in the miR-10a\*-treated cells was normalized to that in the miR-mock-treated cells. Error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 3). Figure 6.The abundance of miR-10a\* in various tissues of 3-week-old Balb/c mouse. The brain, heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, bone and intestine tissues were quickly harvested from phenobarbital sodium-anesthetized 3-week-old healthy Balb/c mice. The abundance of miR-10a\*, miR-10a and miR-1 in these tissues was detected by RT-qPCR assay. The error bars represent the SEs (*n* = 3).

Furthermore, we tried to peritoneally infect 3-day-old Balb/c mice with 2 × 10^6^ TCID50 of Wt and mt6918. In the myocardial tissues, western blotting showed that the VP1 protein expression in the mt6918-infected mice was continuously lower than that in the Wt-infected mice ([Figure 7](#gkt058-F7){ref-type="fig"}A). RT-qPCR showed that the viral RNA level in the mt6918-infected mice was lower at day 1 p.i. but higher at day 2 and 3 p.i. than that in the wilt-type CVB3-infected mice ([Figure 7](#gkt058-F7){ref-type="fig"}B). These data imply that although the viral RNA of mt6918 was more abundant, its protein biosynthesis was not as efficient as the Wt. It seems that there is a posttranscriptional regulation that promotes the protein synthesis of Wt under *in vivo* condition. Figure 7.The expression of CVB3 RNA and VP1 protein in the suckling mice infected with Wt and mt6918. Three-day-old Balb/c mice were peritoneally inoculated with 2 × 10^6^ TCID50 of Wt and mt-6918. The myocardial tissues were collected at day 0, 1, 2 and 3 p.i. (**A**) CVB3 VP1 protein expression detected by western blotting. (**B**) RT-qPCR detection of CVB3 RNA. The error bars represent the SDs (*n* = 3).

DISCUSSION
==========

MiRNA\* is a by-product of the miRNA biogenesis. During miRNA maturation, the miRNA precursor is generated as a miRNA/miRNA\* duplex ([@gkt058-B16]). Usually, only one strand in the duplex is matured into the functional miRNA, while the star strand miRNA\* is degraded afterwards ([@gkt058-B16]). The mature miRNA is directed into the AGO complex, which enables the miRNA to interact with its target mRNA. However, in some cases, a substantial fraction of miRNA\* species can also be actively sorted into AGO complex and repress the target mRNA ([@gkt058-B7],[@gkt058-B20; @gkt058-B21; @gkt058-B22]). Although the star strand abundance of most miRNAs is less than that of the guide strands, in certain stages of development or in certain organs of adult organisms, the star strands of a few miRNAs were even more abundant than the guide strands ([@gkt058-B23]).

Accumulated data indicate that miRNAs play important roles in the pathogenesis of virus infections ([@gkt058-B5],[@gkt058-B8],[@gkt058-B10]). As a +ssRNA, the CVB genome is supposed to be the target of miRNAs. Our previous study demonstrated that miR-342-5p could significantly repress the biosynthesis and replication of CVB by targeting its 2C-coding sequence ([@gkt058-B33]). In the present study, we surprisingly found that the miR-10a duplex could significantly up-regulate the CVB3 biosynthesis. We further clarified that it was the miR-10a\* that modulated CVB3 by targeting its 3D-coding sequence. Our data suggest that miRNA\* can also positively modulate gene expression.

The regulatory effect of miR-10a\* was initially speculated because AMO-10a could not block the effect of miR-10a duplex on CVB3 biosynthesis ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we assumed that miR-10a\* was the functional regulator for CVB3 biosynthesis and replication. Further study with the cells transfected with either single-stranded miR-10a or single-stranded miR-10a\* demonstrated that miR-10a\* could significantly promote CVB3 biosynthesis while miR-10a could not ([Figures 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#gkt058-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, although the AMO-10a sequence was similar to miR-10a\*, AMO-10a could not modulate CVB3 biosynthesis ([Figure 2](#gkt058-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). It seems that the mismatched nucleotides between AMO-10a and miR-10a\* are necessary for the interaction with CVB3 RNA.

To search the target of miR-10a\* in CVB3 genome, we identified two stretches of sequences located in the 2C-coding region (nt4343--nt4370) and the 3D-coding region (nt6918--nt6941) of the CVB3 genome as the potential targets of miR-10a\* ([Figure 4](#gkt058-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The 3D-coding region, which encodes viral RNA polymerase, is adjacent to the 3′-UTR ([@gkt058-B29]). Site-directed mutagenesis demonstrated that the effect of miR-10a\* on the CVB3 biosynthesis depended on the sequence of nt6918--nt6941 ([Figure 5](#gkt058-F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Generally, miRNAs function to repress the gene expression by interacting with the target mRNA ([@gkt058-B16]). However, evidence shows that certain miRNAs are capable of positively regulating the expression of their target gene ([@gkt058-B24],[@gkt058-B25],[@gkt058-B46]). In addition, the target sequences of miRNAs do not always reside in the 3′-UTR of mRNAs. For example, miR-122 can significantly promote HCV replication ([@gkt058-B25],[@gkt058-B46]). The target of miR-122 is located in the 5′ UTR of HCV genome ([@gkt058-B47]). MiR-10a can also interact with the 5′-UTR of ribosomal protein mRNAs and alleviate the translational repression of the ribosomal protein mRNAs during amino acid starvation ([@gkt058-B24]). To our knowledge, there is no report about the up-regulating function of miRNA\* on gene expression so far.

The role of miR-10a\* in CVB3 infection *in vivo* is unclear yet. A recent study showed that miR-10a\* expression was significantly up-regulated in the temozolomide (TMZ)-resistant glioblastoma multiforme cells ([@gkt058-B48]). Suppression of miR-10a\* did not affect the cell growth, but caused modest cell killing effect in the presence of TMZ ([@gkt058-B48]). This finding indicates that miR-10a\* is not merely a passenger RNA molecule but rather a functional RNA molecule in the cells.

MiRNA expression is tissue-dependent and the abundance of a particular miRNA may present a clue whether it functions in the tissue or not ([@gkt058-B20]). The gut, heart and brain are the main organs that CVB3 tends to infect ([@gkt058-B30]). We found that miR-10a\* expression was detectable in the myocardial tissue of 3-week-old Balb/c mice ([Figure 6](#gkt058-F6){ref-type="fig"}), but its level decreased in the adult mouse heart ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). The data of miR-10a\* expressing in the neonatal mouse heart is consistent with the fact that the neonatal mouse is more sensitive to the CVB3 cardiac infection ([@gkt058-B30]). However, it is hard to speculate the consequence of the miR-10a\* impact on CVB3 cardiac infection. MiR-342-5p, which expresses in cardiac tissue, can interact with CVB3 and suppress its biosynthesis and replication ([@gkt058-B33]). A recent study showed that viral infection could deregulate the cardiac miRNA expression ([@gkt058-B49]). Among the up-regulated miRNAs, miR-155 in the infiltrating macrophages and T lymphocytes was recognized as an adverse mediator of cardiac inflammation. MiR-155 overexpression caused by viral infection could reduce myocardial damage during acute myocarditis ([@gkt058-B49]). Therefore, the outcome of a viral infection is the synergistic and antagonistic consequence of various cellular and viral factors presented in the infected tissue.

To estimate the role of miR-10a\* in the CVB3 *in vivo* infection, the wild-type and mt6918 CVB3 strains were peritoneally inoculated to 3-day-old Balb/c mice. In the myocardial tissues, the VP1 protein levels in the mt6918-infected mice were continuously lower than that in the Wt-infected mice ([Figure 7](#gkt058-F7){ref-type="fig"}A), while the viral RNA levels in the mt6918-infected mice were higher than that in the Wt-infected mice except the time point of day 1 p.i. ([Figure 7](#gkt058-F7){ref-type="fig"}B). It is unclear why the mt6918 RNA level was not consistent with its protein expression. Nonetheless, the inconsistency between the viral translation and transcription suggests a posttranscriptional regulation involving in the infection. This is a preliminary observation. Further *in vivo* investigation is needed to elucidate the role of miR-10a\* in the myocardial pathogenesis of CVB3.

To monitor the viral biosynthesis, RLuc and EGFP were integrated into the genome of CVB3 in this study. A fundamental question is whether there is target sequence of miR-10a\* in these reporter genes. Based on bioinformatics analysis, we could not find miR-10a\* target sequence in these reporter genes. *In vitro* tests also confirmed that miR-10a\* could not significantly affect the expression of RLuc and EGFP genes ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt058/-/DC1)). Hence we concluded that there was no miR-10a\* target in the RLuc and EGFP genes.

Taken together, in this study we demonstrated that miR-10a\* could up-regulate CVB3 biosynthesis by targeting its 3D-coding sequence. MiR-10a\* may play a role in the pathogenesis of CVB3 infection. This finding suggests a notion that both miRNAs and their star strands may play important roles in the diseases caused by viral infections.
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